KEENE STATE COLLEGE
DECLARATION OF MAJOR FORM

Last Name                                                  First Name                                       Middle Initial

I.D. Number                                        Local Telephone Number                       e-mail Address

Local Mailing Address

INSTRUCTIONS: PLEASE READ AND FOLLOW CAREFULLY

List degree program you intend to pursue.
List option and/or specialization where required to identify a program.
List minor(s) you intend to complete.
Secure academic advisor’s signature.
List second major with option/specialization (if applicable).
List changes to prior submission(s) at the bottom of the form.

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
__ First Declaration of Major
__ Change of major, advisor, Catalog
__ Addition to a previous declaration

ACADEMIC PROGRAM:
Degree: [e.g., BA, BFA, BM, BS] ________________            Major: ____________________________
Option: ____________________________                    Catalog Year: ______________________
Specialization: ____________________________

FACULTY ADVISOR [Primary degree & major]:
Advisor Name (Printed)    Advisor Signature   Date
=================================================================================================
Second Major: ____________________________
Option: ____________________________
Specialization: ____________________________
FACULTY ADVISOR [Second major]:
Advisor Name (Printed)    Advisor Signature   Date
=================================================================================================
MINOR(S): List ALL minors you plan to complete:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
DELETE Academic Program:  Degree:___________ Major(s):__________________________
Minor(s)__________________  Advisor(s):__________________  Catalog:__________________
=================================================================================================
Student Signature:____________________________________________Date:_____________________

Rev: 4/14/2014 Registrar’s Office
=================================================================================================
Date Received                                          Processed By:                             Date Processed